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I. 
II. 
9-16-65 Portrait # 17 605. 
JFSUS CHRIST - WORLD'S GREATEST LEADER 
. John 14:6 . · ~ 
The World gets no better than its world leadersh~p 1~ 
A Commodity the World always seem short onsleadershipo 
•The LEADER is someone who is going somewhere and who is 
able to persuade others to go with him." 
""The BUSINFSS of the leader is tot turn wea.knesS' into 
· strength, diseaster into triumph and~htacles into 
stepping stones "Of success . f'(~ r ~' 
· JESUS is the ororld 1s greatest Leatler as proved by His 
Life , Mission, and Influence o , 
1 1. _ 1;,, ... / fj~~~# 
JESUS STILL INFLUENCFS AMERICA IN A FINE WAY . Spr . Leader 1 
o , , coup es married in 1965. 
2. Over eleven :million teenagers will not drop out of H. S 
3. Over 600 1000 students who enter college this year will 
, still be there until graduation in 1969. 
4. About 199 million Americans WILL NOT be injured or 
killed in an automobile accident this year. 
5. Over 750,000,000 acres of American forest land will 
not be burned over this year. 
6. Americans will pay off over $20 billion in auto loans. 
7o About 7,233,000 children will QUIT outgrowing their 
shoes every few months this year. 
B. Some 29 million teenagers will not get into trouble 
with the law in America this year. ~ parents LU 
CONCLUSION:: Although trends are going in the wrong way, 
still JESUS is helping keep America the Beautiful. 
THREE AREAS IN WHICH JESUS IS WORLD'S GREATEST !EADER. 
A. His FE is unsurpasse anyoneo 
1. Childhood was perfect. Luke 2:40. 
2. Youth was exemplary. Luke 2:52. 
3. Manhood was thrilling. Heb. 5:8-9. n-L .. /~''" 
4o High Priesthood was ideal. Heb. 4tl5. - r--- T· ' 
B. His WORKS superceeded all others. 
1. John 2. Water to wine. 
2. Matt. 14. Fed 5 M men besides families. 
3. Matt. 14. Walked on water. 
4. John 11. Raised Lazarus from dead. 
5. Matt. 26-28. Purchased eternal life for worldl 
C. His PROMISES transcend those of ALL leaders ever 1 
1. a us to God. John 14t6. 
2. Lead us to meaningful life. John 10:10 14. 
3 • Lead us to spr. s tren£th flnd vi +.a H +...... john l c;: c;" -
'l- /./ 1f i.-
4o Leads us to Victor-y after Death. John 11:25-26. 
5o Leads us to our Ho~e in Heaven. John 14:1-4. 
I - -
INV. .JESUS GI.\fm US THE .MOOT. MEANING .TO LIFE AND •ONLY" 
I I: ... 
HOPE FOR REA-VEN..-. · 
Ill. we· need the wonderful vision of the early 
Christians . Christian at Rome- to be martyred. 
Guard slipped daughter in. See you in the 
resurrection.' Amazed the guard. Calm & serene. 
-
•_-I, 
Christians n~ver say_goodbye .~Brief parting. 
~Christians never see one another ~or IAST time . 
Q'-'1. ;;z, 3:f. 
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